WINONA FINE ARTS COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
July16th, 2020 (ByZoom Digital Meeting)
Present byZoom: Roger Boulay, Alessandra Sulpy, Rebecca Sims, Theresa Remick, Eric
Heukeshoven, Sam Zierden, JudyMyers
Absent: Carrie Frederich, BenStrand
Staff: LeeGundersheimer
Guests: Item I:Meeting called toorder byBoulay at5:32p.m.
Item II:Approval ofagenda: Amotion toapprove theagenda was made byHeukeshoven,
seconded byRemick. Allvoted aye.
Item IIIOld Business Discussion ofadding thePoet Names and Dates toPoetry Walk
Boulay asked Gundersheimer toupdate theCommission. Hestated thatadditional stamps with
thename anddatecould bemade inabout twoweeks from reciept oftheinformation atacost of
740. Gundersheimer believed there wasenough intheintialbudget tocover thiscostbutwould
havetocheck with Citystaff. Danilo Boicek hasagreed tomake thenewstamps orhave a
student from thegroup dosoonce theinformation wasrecieived. The poets needs tobe
contacted oncetheFAC reached their decision.
Boulay reported thatKenMcCullough thought thepoets names should notbeincluded asit
would detract from thefocus ofthepoem, thepoems themselves. Alison Quam ontheoriginal
committee thought thenames should beincluded. Boulay felttheyshould aswell. Sims
obstained, butwanted tomake surethenames would stay with thepoems during storage and
subsequent use.
Heukeshoven stated that 85%perecent offriends andwriters hepolled think itwould beagood
ideatoinclude thenames. Especially since thisinconcrete, itisimportant thatthefuture knows
whotheyare.
Remick saidshefeltitwasimportant thattheFAC make surethatartists arerecognized. That is
whysheisinfavor.
Myers wanted tomake surethattheadding ofthestamp would notcause additional linesinthe
concrete. Gundersheimer explained howitshould notdepending ontheskillofthecontractor.
Carewould bemade toensure thatitwould not.

Adiscussion thenoccurred about what information should beincluded andwhy. Heukeshoven
feltthatifthepoetopted outperhaps anonymous should bestated. Orperhaps justthedate.
Boulay wasnotinfavor inadding athird variable ofdateonly.
Remick wasnotinfavor ofadding adate unless itiscreation only.
Zierden wasinfavor ofkeeping thedateoffthestamp ifthepoet opts out ofwanting the
information added. Itshould betheir decision.
Council Person Mueller thought thatthenames should beadded aswell.
Heukeshoven made amotion toproceed withcontacting thepoets andordering thenewstamps
withpreferred poet name andyear, ifthey choose tohavethem included tobeadded tothe
Poetry Walk. Arequest forpayment fortheadditional stamps willbemade totheCity Works or
Engineering Department from theexisting project budget iffunds remain; ifnot, theFAC will
make thepayment inadvance toexpidite theorder, andmake arequest totheCity Council to
reimburse thecost. Myers seconded. Allvoted aye, motion passed unanimously.
Item IV:Meeting Adjourned- At6:06pm, amotion toadjourn was made byHeukeshoven,
seconded byRemick. Allvoted infavor. Meeting adjourned.

